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Background and Objective: Endogenous neurogenesis is associated with function-
al recovery after stroke, but the roles it plays in such recovery processes are unknown.
This study aims to clarify the roles of endogenous neurogenesis in functional re-
covery and motor map reorganization induced by rehabilitative therapy after stroke
by using a rat model of cerebral ischemia (CI). Methods: Ischemia was induced
via photothrombosis in the caudal forelimb area of the rat cortex. First, we ex-
amined the effect of rehabilitative therapy on functional recovery and motor map
reorganization, using the skilled forelimb reaching test and intracortical
microstimulation. Next, using the same approaches, we examined how motor map
reorganization changed when endogenous neurogenesis after stroke was inhib-
ited by cytosine-β-D-arabinofuranoside (Ara-C). Results: Rehabilitative therapy for
4 weeks after the induction of stroke significantly improved functional recovery
and expanded the rostral forelimb area (RFA). Intraventricular Ara-C adminis-
tration for 4-10 days after stroke significantly suppressed endogenous neurogenesis
compared to vehicle, but did not appear to influence non-neural cells (e.g., mi-
croglia, astrocytes, and vascular endothelial cells). Suppressing endogenous
neurogenesis via Ara-C administration significantly inhibited (~50% less than vehicle)
functional recovery and RFA expansion (~33% of vehicle) induced by rehabilita-
tive therapy after CI. Conclusions: After CI, inhibition of endogenous neurogenesis
suppressed both the functional and anatomical markers of rehabilitative therapy.
These results suggest that endogenous neurogenesis contributes to functional re-
covery after CI related to rehabilitative therapy, possibly through its promotion
of motor map reorganization, although other additional roles cannot be ruled out.
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Introduction

Stroke is a common cause of severe disability for which
functional recovery is frequently limited.1,2 Currently, in-
travenous tissue plasminogen activator3,4 and endovascular
treatment5,6 are the only treatments that improve the clin-
ical outcome of patients with acute ischemic stroke, but
their effectiveness is limited by their narrow therapeu-
tic time window.7 Over the long term, 25%-74% of patients
have to rely on human assistance for basic activities of
daily living such as feeding, self-care, and mobility.8 To
improve the long-term prognosis in stroke, it is impor-
tant to clarify the mechanisms of functional recovery that
have not yet been identified or completely understood.

For the many stroke survivors unable to benefit from
drug therapy, rehabilitative therapy can still promote the
recovery of motor deficits.9 The mechanisms underlying this
recovery are unclear but appear to be related to cortical
motor map reorganization.10,11 In humans, noninvasive
imaging data indicate that changes in cortical motor map
topography are relevant to functional recovery following
rehabilitative therapy.12 In several other reports, endog-
enous neurogenesis in the subventricular zone (SVZ)
contributes to the functional recovery after stroke. SVZ-
derived, newly born neural stem cells migrate to areas of
cerebral ischemia (CI), where they may contribute to pos-
tischemic repair13-15 or the enhancement of endogenous
neurogenesis by rehabilitative therapy.16,17 Notably, inhib-
iting endogenous neurogenesis was found to worsen the
functional outcome in mice after CI.18,19 Given these data,
we hypothesized that the inhibition of endogenous
neurogenesis would decrease cerebral plasticity, as repre-
sented by motor map reorganization, and lead to the
suppression of functional recovery in cases of ischemic stroke.

The aim of the present experiment was to investigate
this hypothesis by analyzing the role of endogenous
neurogenesis in functional recovery and motor map re-
organization induced by rehabilitative therapy after CI.
We analyzed the effects of rehabilitative therapy in rats
after CI localized to the caudal forelimb area (CFA) of
the cortex, assessing functional recovery and motor map
reorganization with and without pharmacological inhi-
bition of endogenous neurogenesis.

Methods

Animals

A total of 121 adult, male, Fisher 344 rats (7-8 week
old, 160-180 g; CLEA Japan Inc., Tokyo, Japan) were used
for all experiments. The rats were housed within a
temperature-controlled vivarium on a 12-hour : 12-hour
light : dark cycle. Food intake was moderately re-
stricted throughout the study to maintain body weight
at 80% of the ad libitum weight, but water was freely
available. All experimental procedures were in accor-
dance with National Institutes of Health regulations and

were approved by the Animal Research Committee of Ka-
wasaki Medical School.

Induction of Photothrombotic Ischemia

CI was induced via photothrombosis.20 The rats were
anesthetized with an intraperitoneal injection of ketamine
hydrochloride (48 mg/kg)/xylazine hydrochloride (4.8 mg/
kg). A bone window was created above the dominant CFA
(3.5 mm lateral from the bregma, 3-mm diameter). A green
(532 nm) light source attached to a 10× objective, pro-
viding a 2-mm-diameter illumination spot, was
stereotactically centered on the bone window. The brain
was illuminated for 15 minutes. During the first minutes
of illumination, rose bengal (60 mg/kg) was injected via
a tail vein catheter to stimulate thrombosis. Sham-
operated rats underwent the same experimental procedures
as described above but without the infusion of rose bengal.

Skilled Forelimb Reaching Task

The rats received a food tray task to habituate them
to using the forelimb for 1 week, and 4 weeks of
pretraining in the standard skilled forelimb reaching task.21

Rats were placed within a Plexiglas reaching box (25 cm
high × 10 cm wide × 25 cm long), with a tall narrow window
(25 cm high × 1 cm wide) located in the middle of the 10-
cm-wide wall. A horizontal plastic shelf (10 cm wide × 3 cm
long) was mounted 3 cm from the floor on the front of
the box. The rats reached through the window for a dis-
tance of 1.5 cm to retrieve a single food pellet held in
shallow indentations on the shelf. A “trial” was defined
when the pellet was placed on the shelf, after which the
rat either consumed or missed reaching it. If a rat con-
sumed a pellet without missing, knocking, or dropping
it on the initial limb advance, the movement was scored
as a “hit.” A successful reaching score was calculated as
follows: motor performance = (number of hits/25
trials) × 100. One session consisted of a maximum of 25
trials, or 5 min/day. Pretraining consisted of 2 sessions
per day, 5 days/week. Preinfarct motor performance and
the successful reaching score were recorded on the fourth
day before CI. Rats were excluded if the number of trials
was fewer than 4 trials at the third week after the start
of pretraining, or if preinfarct motor performance was
below 20%. The preinfarct motor performance score of
most rats improved approximately 40%-60% with training.

Rehabilitative therapy consisted of 2 sessions, 5 days/
week, for 4 weeks. Postinfarct motor performance was
tested on the fourth day after CI, and weekly thereafter,
to monitor functional deficit and recovery. Rats were ex-
cluded if the motor performance rate, as a percentage
of preinfarct motor performance, was above 25% by the
fourth day after CI. Motor performance rate was calcu-
lated as follows: {(Preinfarct motor performance −Postinfarct
motor performance) ÷ (Postinfarct motor perfor-
mance)} × 100. To ensure all reaching movements were
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analyzed correctly, all test sessions were recorded using
a video camera, and the recorded video was analyzed
in a blind manner.

Intracortical Microstimulation (ICMS)

Standard ICMS procedures were used to determine the
motor map reorganization in the frontal cortex ipsilat-
eral to the ischemic lesion.22 The rats were anesthetized
with ketamine hydrochloride/xylazine (48 mg/kg/4.8 mg/
kg, respectively, intraperitoneal), with supplemental
continuous ketamine hydrochloride (3.75 mg/kg/h, in-
travenously, adjustable as needed) to maintain anesthesia.
Using bregma as a cranial landmark, a platinum–iridium
electrode (1.0-MOhm nominal impedance; World Preci-
sion Instruments, Sarasota, FL) was positioned perpendicular
to the cortical surface with a .5-mm grid and was lowered
to 1.6 mm (approximately cortical layer 5).23 The inspec-
tion grid covered the CFA and the rostral forelimb area
(RFA) of the motor cortex (anteroposterior, −3.5~−2.0 to
2.0 mm; mediolateral, 1.5 mm to 5.0 mm from the bregma).
Electrical stimulation was delivered as 10 monophasic cath-
odal pulses (200-μs duration at 333 Hz, 0-80 μA). The absence
of detectable movements at the maximum current level
of 80 μA was defined as “no response.” We recorded the
threshold minimum current required for movement. The
ICMS procedure was performed by an individual who
was blinded to the experimental group.

Cytosine-β-D-Arabinofuranoside (Ara-C) Suppression of
Neurogenesis

Ara-C (2%; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) in .9% saline
or vehicle only (.9% saline) was continuously infused into
the lateral ventricle for 7 days at a rate of 1.0 μL/h, start-
ing on day 4 after CI, with an osmotic minipump (model
2001; Alzet, Palo Alto, CA). The cannula tip was deliv-
ered into the ventricle contralateral to the ischemic insult
area, 1.6 mm lateral to the midline, .8 mm posterior to
the bregma, and 4.0 mm deep from the pial surface.

Briefly, the rats were randomly divided into 2 groups:
(1) the vehicle group (n = 4) and (2) the Ara-C group (n = 4).
5-Bromo-2′-deoxyuridine (BrdU) (50 mg/kg) was in-
jected intraperitoneally into the rats daily for 4-10 days
after CI. After 7 days of infusion, the rats were per-
fused for epifluorescent microscopic quantification of BrdU,
a marker for neurogenesis, in the SVZ and the peri-
infarct cortex (.7 mm anterior from the bregma). To assess
the effect of Ara-C treatment on experimental animals,
multilabel immunohistochemistry was utilized. Follow-
ing the completion of ICMS, the rats were perfused as
described below for analysis of histological changes and
neuronal differentiation. Sections of the peri-infarct cortex,
striatum, and corpus callosum (CC) (.7 and .2 mm an-
terior and .3 mm posterior from the bregma) were used
for image analysis. The number of BrdU/Dcx double-
labeled cells in the peri-infarct cortex, striatum, and CC

were counted per animal (n = 5-6 per group) using
epifluorescence microscopy. In addition, the number of
BrdU/NeuN, BrdU/Iba-1, BrdU/GFAP, or BrdU/laminin
double-labeled cells in the peri-infarct cortex were also
counted per animal (n = 4-6 per group) using
epifluorescence microscopy. Cell counting was per-
formed using MetaXpress Imaging Analysis V2.0 (Molecular
Devices, Tokyo, Japan) by an individual who was blinded
to the experimental group.

Time Course of Endogenous Neurogenesis and
Inflammatory Response after CI

To analyze the time course of neurogenesis of neural
stem cells and microglia after CI in the SVZ and peri-
infarct cortical area, BrdU (50 mg/kg) was injected in each
rat intraperitoneally on the day before perfusion. Rats were
perfused at 2, 4, 7, 14, and 28 days after CI (n = 4 per
group). BrdU/nestin or BrdU/Iba-1 double-labeled cells
were counted in the SVZ and peri-infarct area (.7 mm pos-
terior from bregma), respectively, using epifluorescence
microscopy (BX61; Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).

Immunohistochemistry and Infarct Volume
Measurement

After ICMS, the rats were sacrificed with an overdose
of anesthetic and immunohistochemistry was carried out
as previously described.24 Coronal sections (10 μm) were
permeabilized for 15 minutes with .1% Triton X-100 and
then incubated for 1 hour with blocking buffer contain-
ing 2% bovine serum albumin and .1% Triton-X-100 in
phosphate-buffered saline at room temperature. The sec-
tions were then incubated with mouse anti-BrdU (1:100;
Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN), rabbit anti-nestin
(1:1000; R&D Systems Inc., Minneapolis, MN), rabbit anti-
NeuN (1:1000; Merck Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany),
mouse anti-NeuN (1:1000, Merck Millipore), rabbit anti-
Iba-1 (1:1000; Wako Pure Chemical, Osaka, Japan), rabbit
anti-GFAP (1:1000; Dako, Carpinteria, CA), rabbit anti-
laminin (1:1000, Sigma-Aldrich), goat anti-doublecortin
(Sc-8066, 1:500; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA),
or rabbit anti-BDNF (1:200; Proteintech, Rosemont, IL)
primary antibodies at 4 °C overnight. The sections were
washed 3 times with phosphate-buffered saline and in-
cubated with Alexa Fluor-conjugated secondary antibodies
(AF-488, -568; 1:1000; Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA)
at room temperature for 1 hour.

Some sections (10 μm thick, 3.5 mm anterior~3.0 mm
posterior from the bregma) were stained for Nissl sub-
stance to calculate the infarct volume. Images of these
sections were recorded digitally using a scanner, and intact
and injured hemisphere areas were measured by a blinded
observer using ImageJ software (National Institutes of
Health, Bethesda, MD). Infarct volume was calculated as
follows: {(Intact hemisphere) − (Injured hemisphere sub-
tracted from the infarct lesion)}/(Intact hemisphere) × 100.25
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Statistical Analysis

Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS ver. 18
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). The skilled forelimb reaching task
was analyzed using 2-way repeated analysis of vari-
ance, followed by Tukey’s post hoc test. ICMS data were
analyzed using 1-way analysis of variance followed by
Tukey’s post hoc test. Histological data were analyzed
using Student’s t-test. All quantitative data were ex-
pressed as mean ± standard deviation. P values less than
.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results

Effects of Rehabilitative Training on Motor Recovery
and Motor Map Reorganization

Three rats died during the experimental procedure, one
during photothrombosis and two during ICMS. Four rats
were excluded after meeting the exclusion criteria of the
skilled forelimb task analysis. Thus, analysis was com-
pleted in 39 of 46 rats, which were randomly divided
into 4 groups: (1) sham/no-rehab group (n = 10, sham
operation without rehabilitative therapy), (2) sham/
rehab group (n = 10, sham operation with rehabilitative
therapy), (3) CI/no-rehab group (n = 9, CI without re-
habilitative therapy), and (4) CI/rehab group (n = 10, CI
with rehabilitative therapy). The experimental para-
digm is shown in Figure 1, A.

A summary of the skilled forelimb reaching test is il-
lustrated in Figure 1, B. After CI, the rats showed significant
motor deficits (P < .001, sham/no-rehab versus both CI
groups). Motor performance for the rehab group im-
proved from the seventh day and mostly recovered to
baseline by the 28th day after CI. On the other hand, func-
tional recovery in the no-rehab group was minimal or
nonexistent until the 28th day. Post hoc tests revealed that
the CI/rehab group was significantly improved in func-
tional recovery compared to the CI/no-rehab group on
both the 21st day (92.16 ± 14.20% versus 35.83 ± 14.68%,
P = .029) and the 28th day (100.78 ± 15.23% versus
36.88 ± 14.60%, P = .032).

As shown in Figure 1, C,D, the CFA was mostly di-
minished after CI (P < .001, sham/no-rehab versus both
CI groups). No significant difference related to rehabil-
itative therapy was observed in any area of the sham
groups. In contrast, after CI, the size of the RFA was sig-
nificantly larger for the rehab group than for the no-
rehab group (.69 ± .45 mm2 versus 1.22 ± .30 mm2, P = .003).

Time Course of Endogenous Neurogenesis and
Inflammatory Responses, and Acute Effect of Ara-C
Administration after CI

Ara-C treatment inhibits neurogenesis but can also affect
microglia. Thus, to optimize Ara-C administration and
minimize its effects on microglia, we analyzed the time
course of neurogenesis and microglial inflammation

immunohistochemically. We performed double immuno-
fluorescence labeling of BrdU/nestin and BrdU/Iba-1 (n = 4
per day per group). The number of BrdU/nestin (neu-
ronal) double-labeled cells in the SVZ increased from the
second day, and peaked on the seventh day, after CI. After
this point, the number of BrdU/nestin double-labeled cells
gradually decreased and returned to its baseline value
by the 28th day (Fig 2). The number of BrdU/Iba-1 (mi-
croglia) double-labeled cells in the peri-infarct cortex peaked
on the second day, and decreased to half the peak value
by the seventh day, after CI (Fig 2). Double immuno-
fluorescence labeling of BrdU/nestin and BrdU/Iba-1 was
not observed in the peri-infarct cortex and in the SVZ,
respectively. These data indicated that significant sup-
pression of neurogenesis with minimal influence on
microglial proliferation would be achieved with Ara-C
administration beginning on day 4 after CI.

Validation of the Suppression of Endogenous
Neurogenesis by Ara-C after CI

To confirm the suppression of neurogenesis, a sepa-
rate immunohistochemical experiment was performed as
described in Figure 3, A. The number of BrdU/nestin
double-labeled cells was significantly decreased in the
Ara-C group relative to the vehicle group (41 ± 6 versus
179 ± 10/mm2, P = .005). Ara-C treatment decreased en-
dogenous neurogenesis after CI by approximately 80%.
However, there were no statistically significant differ-
ences in the number of BrdU/Iba-1 double-labeled cells
between the vehicle and Ara-C groups (702 ± 89 versus
683 ± 134/mm2, P = .85) (Fig 3, B).

Effects of Ara-C Treatment on Motor Recovery and
Motor Map Reorganization Induced by Rehabilitative
Therapy after CI

All rats received rehabilitative therapy for 4 weeks after
CI. The experimental paradigm is shown in Figure 4, A.
Although the general health of the rats was slightly worse
for several days after fitting the osmotic minipump, there
were no significant differences in body weight or the
number of reach trials in rehabilitative training. Any motor
abnormalities previously reported in Ara-C administra-
tion, such as cooperation motor deficit and trunk
imbalance,26 were not observed. As shown in Figure 4,
B, the motor performance for the CI/vehicle group im-
proved from the 14th day, and mostly recovered to baseline
by the 28th day after CI, similar to the results in the “re-
habilitative therapy” experimental category above. On the
other hand, functional recovery in the CI/Ara-C group
was suppressed by the 28th day. Post hoc tests revealed
that the CI/vehicle group demonstrated significantly im-
proved functional recovery compared to the CI/Ara-C
group on the 14th day (60.40 ± 15.08% versus 22.97 ± 7.10%,
P = .003), the 21st day (85.91 ± 22.69% versus 41.21 ± 13.26%,
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P = .008), and the 28th day (93.29 ± 18.99% versus
41.21 ± 11.23%, P = .001).

A summary of the ICMS results is illustrated in
Figure 4, C. No significant difference was observed in
any area of the sham group when comparing the

vehicle and Ara-C groups. In contrast, when comparing
the vehicle and Ara-C groups after CI, the size of the
RFA was significantly smaller for the Ara-C group
versus the vehicle group (.52 ± .28 mm2 versus
1.41 ± .65 mm2, P = .01).

Figure 1. Effects of rehabilitative therapy on motor recovery and motor map reorganization. (A) Protocol for each group. Rats were divided randomly
into 4 groups: sham/no-rehab group (n = 10), sham/rehab group (n = 10), CI/no-rehab group (n = 9), and CI/rehab group (n = 10). All groups were given
a food tray task and pretraining for the skilled forelimb task for 5 weeks, after which they underwent photothrombosis or sham surgery. Baseline premotor
performance was tested before the lesion. Recovery was monitored for 4 weeks. ICMS was used to study motor map reorganization. (B) Results of the
skilled forelimb reaching test. The mean number of successful reaches, scored as a percentage of premotor performance in each of the 4 groups, is shown.
(C) Example of a brain motor map. The ICMS mapping area is illustrated on a dorsal view of the brain surface. The area within the bold white line was
inspected. The black circle was placed in bregma (x, y = 0, 0). Examples of brain mapping using ICMS in the no-rehab/CI group and the rehab/CI group
are shown. The CFA and RFA were present across the neck area. (D). Results of ICMS. The mean areas for the FA, CFA, and RFA movement represen-
tations in each of the 4 groups. Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation. Abbreviations: CFA, caudal forelimb area; CI, cerebral ischemia; FA,
forelimb area; ICMS, intracortical microstimulation; ns, not significant; Rehab, rehabilitative therapy; RFA, rostral forelimb area. *P < .0001 for the CI/
no-rehab and CI/rehab groups compared to the sham/no-rehab group, **P < .05, ***P < .01 for the CI/no-rehab/CI group compared to the CI/rehab group.
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Figure 2. The time course of endogenous neurogenesis and inflammatory responses after cerebral ischemia. The number of BrdU and nestin double-
positive cells in the subventricular zone, or Iba-1 double-positive cells in the peri-infarct cortex. The number of BrdU and nestin double-positive cells
peaked on the seventh day, whereas BrdU and Iba-1-positive cells peaked at 2 days after cerebral ischemia. Data are presented as mean ± standard devi-
ation. Abbreviation: BrdU, 5-bromo-2′-deoxyuridine.

Figure 3. Effects of Ara-C administration on endogenous neurogenesis and inflammatory responses at 10 days after cerebral ischemia. (A) Protocol for
the timing of Ara-C or vehicle treatment. Treatments were continuously infused for 7 days starting on the fourth day after cerebral ischemia, and BrdU
was injected daily during this period. (B) Examples and quantification of nestin+, Iba-1+, and BrdU+ cells. The monochrome image shows BrdU+ (white)
in the SVZ of the ipsilateral hemisphere to the infarct and peri-infarct lesions. The bar graph shows the number of BrdU+/nestin+ cells and BrdU+/Iba-1+

cells for the vehicle group (n = 5) and the Ara-C group (n = 6) in the SVZ of the ipsilateral hemisphere to the infarct and peri-infarct lesions. The Ara-C
group had significantly fewer BrdU+/nestin+ cells compared to the vehicle group (Student’s t-test, P = .005). There were no significant differences in the
number of BrdU+/Iba-1+ cells in the peri-infarct lesion of the vehicle group compared to the Ara-C group (Student’s t-test, P = .85). Data are presented as
mean ± standard deviation. Abbreviations: Ara-C, cytosine-β-D-arabinofuranoside; BrdU, 5-bromo-2′-deoxyuridine; ns, no significant difference; SVZ, subventricular
zone.
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Figure 4. Effects of inhibition of endogenous neurogenesis on motor recovery and motor map reorganization induced by rehabilitative therapy after ce-
rebral ischemia. (A) Experimental protocol for each group. All rats were randomly divided into 4 groups: vehicle/sham group (n = 9), Ara-C/sham group
(n = 9), CI/vehicle group (n = 10), and CI/Ara-C group (n = 10). All groups were provided with a food tray task and pretraining before the skilled forelimb
task for 5 weeks. The rats then underwent photothrombosis or sham surgery. Baseline premotor performance was tested before the lesion. All rats received
rehabilitative therapy, and recovery was monitored for 4 weeks. Vehicle or Ara-C was continuously infused for 7 days starting on the third day after the
lesion, and BrdU was also injected daily during this period. ICMS was used to study motor map reorganization. (B) Results of the skilled forelimb reach-
ing test. The mean number of successful reaches scored as a percentage of premotor performance in each of the 4 groups is shown. (C) Quantification of
brain map reorganization. The mean areas for the FA, CFA, and RFA movement representations in each of the 4 groups. Data are presented as mean ± stan-
dard deviation. Abbreviations: Ara-C, cytosine-β-D-arabinofuranoside; BrdU, 5-bromo-2′-deoxyuridine; CFA, caudal forelimb area; CI, cerebral ischemia;
FA, forelimb area; ICMS, intracortical microstimulation; RFA, rostral forelimb area. *P < .0001 for the sham/CI group compared to the CI/vehicle group
and CI/Ara-C group, **P < .05, ***P < .01.
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Effect of Ara-C Treatment on Endogenous Neurogenesis
and Non-neural Cells after CI

As shown in Figure 5, A, the mean lesion volume
(percent of the contralateral hemisphere) for the
vehicle group was 9.11 ± 2.38%, and that for the Ara-C
group was 9.78 ± 2.56%. There were no statistically
significant differences in the lesion volume between the
vehicle and Ara-C groups (P = .635). Histological abnor-
malities related to Ara-C administration, such as neuronal
death and glial activation, were absent from the sham
groups.

To assess the number of newborn neural precursor
cells, mature neurons, and microglia, we performed
double immunofluorescence labeling with BrdU/Dcx,
NeuN, Iba-1, GFAP, and laminin at 4 weeks after CI. At
this time, BrdU-positive cells were not observed in the
SVZ but were found in the peri-infarct cortical area,
CC, and striatum. Although ICMS revealed significant
motor map reorganization in the RFA, neither BrdU/
Dcx nor BrdU/NeuN double-labeled cells were observed
in the RFA. There were no significant differences in
the number of BrdU/Dcx double-labeled cells in both
the CC and striatum of the CI/Ara-C group versus the
CI/vehicle group (CC; 12.80 ± 2.99 versus 7.75 ± 6.61/
mm2, P = .22; striatum; 1.80 ± 1.73 versus .75 ± .71/mm2,
P = .35) (Fig 5, B). However, the CI/Ara-C group had
significantly fewer BrdU/Dcx double-labeled cells in
the peri-infarct cortical area compared to the vehicle/CI
group (26.60 ± 6.56 versus 9.0 ± 6.20/mm2, P = .009).
Furthermore, the number of BrdU/NeuN double-
labeled cells in the CI/Ara-C group was significantly
decreased compared to that in the CI/vehicle group
(23.41 ± 12.52 versus 8.77 ± 5.27/mm2, P = .043) (Fig 5,
C). However, there were no significant differences
between the CI/vehicle group and the CI/Ara-C group
in the number of BrdU/Iba-l double-labeled cells
(190.99 ± 91.70 versus 170.28 ± 23.10/mm2, P = .68) (Fig 6,
A), BrdU/GFAP double-labeled cells (144.75 ± 43.68 versus
149.33 ± 47.34/mm2, P = .91) (Fig 6, B), and BrdU/
laminin double-labeled cells (50.24 ± 7.74 versus 50.56 ± 4.17/
mm2, P = .97) (Fig 6, C) in the peri-infarct cortex. In the
sham group, we did not find any cells labeled for
BrdU in the peri-infarct cortical area, the CC, or the
striatum at 4 weeks after sham operation (data not
shown).

Association between Endogenous Neurogenesis and
Brain-Derived Neurotrophic Factor (BDNF) after CI

To assess whether newborn neural stem cells release
neurotrophic factors such as BDNF, we performed
double immunofluorescence labeling with BDNF/
nestin and BDNF/NeuN at 7 and 28 days after CI.
BDNF/nestin and BDNF/NeuN double-positive cells
were observed in the SVZ and peri-infarct area, respec-
tively (Fig 7, A, B).

Discussion

Effects of Rehabilitative Training on Motor Recovery
and Motor Map Reorganization

Several studies have demonstrated that rehabilitative
therapy after stroke promotes motor recovery and motor
map reorganization in human patients,27 as well as in
primate10 and rodent22 models. Our experiment showed
that skilled forelimb reaching training promoted motor
performance and increased the size of the RFA follow-
ing CFA injury, as has been noted previously.28 Although
motor map reorganization is also known to correlate with
the acquisition of motor skills,29 forelimb training in the
sham rats had no significant effects on the motor map.
These results suggest that motor map reorganization was
associated with rehabilitative training, but not skill ac-
quisition training. The RFA in rodents is generally accepted
as homologous to the secondary motor area in humans
and primates.30 In humans and other primates, the sec-
ondary motor area, which includes the premotor and
supplementary motor areas, reorganizes the representa-
tive field and helps to recover lost function.31,32 Similarly,
motor map reorganization in the RFA has also been re-
ported to associate with functional recovery.28 Therefore,
it is very likely that reorganization of the RFA contrib-
uted to the functional recovery from motor deficits caused
by the damage to the CFA.

Validation of the Suppression of Endogenous
Neurogenesis by Ara-C after CI

The antimitotic drug Ara-C has been used to sup-
press endogenous neurogenesis after CI; however, the
treatment affects not only newborn neurons but also non-
neural cells such as microglia, astrocytes, and vascular
endothelial cells.33,34 Microglia have a particularly strong
influence on motor recovery after CI, as they secrete in-
flammatory cytokines that can increase postischemic infarct
volume,35 or neurotrophic factors that instead protect the
peri-infarct neural tissue.36 Previous reports also showed
that astrocytes and vascular endothelial cells contribute
to cerebral remodeling.37,38 Hence, it is crucial to mini-
mize the effects of Ara-C treatment on non-neural cells
to properly evaluate the role of neurogenesis. In the present
study, we solved this issue by managing the adminis-
tration period. We timed our injection protocol such that
Ara-C treatment did not show any significant effects on
microglial proliferation, either 1 day or 3 weeks after ad-
ministration, whereas endogenous neurogenesis was
strongly suppressed. In addition to the time course, the
injection site may also be critical. Because neural stem
cells reside and proliferate only in the SVZ, in contrast
to microglia, which proliferate mainly in the peri-infarct
zone, intraventricular administration of Ara-C should affect
neural stem cells much more strongly than microglia.
Further histological analysis demonstrated that Ara-C
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Figure 5. Effects of Ara-C administration on infarct volume and neural cells at 4 weeks after cerebral ischemia. (A) Histological analysis of the infarct
volume. Nissl staining of coronal sections shows the infarct lesion at .7 mm posterior to the bregma. Lesions spread through all layers of the cerebral Ctx
but mostly spared the white matter. The bar graph shows the infarct volume as a percentage of the contralateral hemisphere (CI/vehicle group n = 7, CI/
Ara-C group n = 6). There were no significant differences between the CI/vehicle group and the CI/Ara-C group (Student’s t-test, P = .64). (B and C)
Immunohistochemistry of BrdU and Dcx, NeuN double-positive cells. The photomicrographs show BrdU+ (red), Dcx+, NeuN+ (green), and DAPI+ (blue)
in the peri-infarct Ctx. Representative fluorescent images of BrdU and Dcx, NeuN double staining CI/vehicle group and CI/Ara-C group in the Ctx. The
bar graph shows the number of BrdU+/Dcx+ and BrdU+/NeuN+ cells for the CI/vehicle group (n = 5) and the CI/Ara-C group (n = 6) in the CC, Ctx, and
Str of the hemisphere ipsilateral to the infarct lesion. In the peri-infarct cortical area, the CI/Ara-C group had significantly fewer BrdU+/Dcx+ cells com-
pared to the CI/vehicle group (1-way analysis of variance, P = .009). Also, in the peri-infarct cortical area, the CI/Ara-C group had significantly fewer
BrdU+/NeuN+ cells compared to the CI/vehicle group (Student’s t-test, P = .043). Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation. Abbreviations: Ara-C,
cytosine-β-D-arabinofuranoside; BrdU, 5-bromo-2′-deoxyuridine; CC, corpus callosum; CI, cerebral ischemia; Ctx, cortex; DAPI, 4′,6-diamidino-2-
phenylindole; ns, no significant difference; Str, striatum. *P < .05 for the CI/Ara-C group compared to the CI/vehicle group,**P < .01 for the CI/Ara-C
group compared to the CI/vehicle group. (Color version of figure is available online.)
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Figure 6. Effects of Ara-C administration on non-neural cells at 4 weeks after cerebral ischemia. (A-C) Immunohistochemistry of BrdU and Iba-1, GFAP,
and laminin double-positive cells. The photomicrographs show BrdU+ (red), Iba-1+, GFAP+, laminin (green), and DAPI+ (blue) in the peri-infarct Ctx.
Representative fluorescence images of BrdU and Iba-1, GFAP, and laminin double staining CI/vehicle group and CI/Ara-C group in the Ctx. The bar
graph shows the number of BrdU+/Iba-1+, BrdU+/GFAP+, and BrdU+/laminin+ cells for the CI/vehicle group (n = 4) and the CI/Ara-C group (n = 5) in the
peri-infarct Ctx of the hemisphere ipsilateral to the infarct lesion. There were no statistically significant differences between the CI/vehicle group and the
CI/Ara-C group for the number of BrdU+/Iba-1+ cells (Student’s t-test, P = .73), BrdU+/GFAP+ cells (Student’s t-test, P = .91) and BrdU+/laminin+ cells
(Student’s t-test, P = .97). Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation. Abbreviations: Ara-C, cytosine-β-D-arabinofuranoside, CI, cerebral ischemia,
Ctx, cortex; DAPI, 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole; ns, no significant difference. (Color version of figure is available online.)
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administration did not show a significant effect either on
the proliferation of astrocytes and endothelial cells or on
infarct volume. These results suggested that our proto-
col could inhibit endogenous neurogenesis with a minimal
influence on non-neural cells. Furthermore, since Ara-C
administration was completed 3 weeks before ICMS mea-
surement, it is not likely that the compound directly
affected responsiveness of the neurons in the motor cortex
during ICMS. Taken together, although we cannot com-
pletely exclude the influence of Ara-C on nonproliferative
cells, its effects in our experiment should be primarily
mediated by the suppression of endogenous neurogenesis.

Effects of Endogenous Neurogenesis on Motor Recovery
and Motor Map Reorganization after CI

Whereas previous reports showed that transgenic ab-
lation of neurogenesis suppressed spontaneous motor
recovery,18,19 the mechanisms underlying the effect were
not clear. We showed that inhibition of the endogenous
neurogenesis suppressed motor map reorganization as well
as motor recovery. These results suggested that endog-
enous neurogenesis may affect cerebral plasticity after
ischemia. In histological analysis at the fourth week after
CI, we confirmed that newborn neural stem cells in the

Figure 7. Histology of BDNF-positive cells after cerebral ischemia. (A) Immunohistochemistry of BDNF and nestin double-positive cells. The photomi-
crographs show BDNF+ (red), nestin+ (green), and DAPI+ (blue) in the SVZ at 7 days after cerebral ischemia. (B) Immunohistochemistry of BDNF and
NeuN double-positive cells. The photomicrographs show BDNF+ (red), nestin+ (green), and DAPI+ (blue) in the peri-infarct cortex at 28 days after cerebral
ischemia. Arrows indicate BDNF and nestin double-positive cells. Arrow heads indicate BDNF and NeuN double-positive cells. Abbreviations: BDNF,
brain-derived neurotrophic factor; DAPI, 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole; SVZ, subventricular zone (Color version of figure is available online.)
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early phase migrated into the damaged peri-infarct area
and then differentiated; these neural cells were signifi-
cantly decreased by Ara-C treatment. However, from
previous reports and our data, the number of newborn
neurons is supposed to be much smaller than the number
of dead neurons to be replaced.14,39 Arvidsson et al14 showed
that the fraction of dead striatal neurons that had been
replaced by the new neurons was as low as about .2%.
This fact raises doubts that neurons newly born after CI
contribute to functional recovery by directly replacing the
dead cells. Additionally, newborn neural cells were not
observed in the RFA, where rehabilitative therapy most
prominently enhances motor map reorganization. These
results indicate that endogenous neurogenesis enhances
cerebral plasticity indirectly rather than directly. Several
possibilities could explain the mechanisms surrounding
the association between endogenous neurogenesis and func-
tional recovery. First, newborn neural stem cells synapse
with noninjured neurons and then integrate into the neural
network in the CFA.14,40 Previous reports indicated that
the RFA closely interacts both functionally and anatomi-
cally with the CFA.41,42 We suspect that the changes in
CFA size related to rehabilitative therapy and the sup-
pression of neurogenesis, though not statistically significant,
were indicative of a genuine effect. Therefore, we hy-
pothesize that newborn neurons might modulate neural
activity in the RFA by reorganizing the neural network
in the CFA. In addition, our experiment suggested that
newborn neural stem cells release functionally relevant
levels of neurotrophic factors such as BDNF. Those factors
play an important role in enhancing cerebral remodeling.15,19

BDNF is critical in promoting synaptic and axonal plas-
ticity associated with sensorimotor recovery after CI.43,44

Furthermore, delivery of those factors during the first week
after CI is especially important for functional recovery.45

In the present experiment, Ara-C treatment was per-
formed around the first week after CI and appeared to
suppress functional recovery.

In conclusion, our results indicated that rehabilitative
therapy promoted motor map reorganization and func-
tional recovery after CI. The restorative effects of
rehabilitative therapy were diminished by pharmacolog-
ical inhibition of endogenous neurogenesis. These results
suggest that endogenous neurogenesis may play a
critical role in postischemic functional recovery by
modulating the cerebral plasticity induced by rehabili-
tative therapy.
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